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One Team Had to Lose, So Phils Permitted Boston to Drop Opener Here P. B. WHITE & CO -8-08 OhesthutSL

Will AMS SCORES

MOVER BURIN

Votoran Upsets tho Dopo by

Defeating Chicago Youth in
Eight-Roun- d Bout

THE Kip STAGGERS JOE

ny LOUIS II. .JAFFI5
Th iinpinrotcil nealn wns nulled In

fi.tlnnn. The dope i (milled nil over
J-- In"' rl" ,,v "" .'III"'""! viuu

I". ii.t wlii.ii tlir-- veteran Kid Wl- -

llnint onmo tliroiigli with n victory over

Joey Flurmnn, in the Htnr bout of eight
rniincN. Heforo the mutch Uurmnn won
picked ft winner, but nfter the content
there hardly was any doubt about

superior form.
The former champion started to pile

un points early In the fracas and he
had the bout sewed up before Uurmnn
rot into the running In the latter roundo.
lliirmnn slowed up the contest In spots
bv tieing up Williams In tho clinches,
handicapping the Kid time and again.
The Chlcngoan was guilty of a lot of
holding In the first five rounds. Wil-

liams won three rounds, four were even
end one belonged to Hurman.

It looked like curtains for Miami
. few seconds after John Stcffcnji drop.
red his hnmmer on tho bell starting
I nullities, nurnfan crossed n straight
richt on Williams' chin, but the former
rtnltlmorean was going nwny. He was
fl'nkcn up a bit, but fell Into a clinch
and quickly regained Ids bearings.

Outboxes Kiinnan
Willlnms then began to upset tho

done. He outboxed Uurmnn from tho
distance and did n lot of damage at
close quarters. Ucforc the finish of the
first round Williams evened up matters
for that session. The veteran's straight!
left started the blood streaming from

Uurinan's lips in the second round
which was In Williams' favor, and the
Kid repeated in the second, third and
fourth rounds.

Because of his fafrt pace Williams ap-

peared to tire In the fifth, ltunnan got
working more with both hands and
earned an even break in the exchange-)- .

This round ended In a fifty-fift- y split,
but in the next peilod the Windy City
Inn flared tin and showed to advantage.
This was Ilurmnn's boat round. He
(tnSKcred Williams with u tight cross
nn the jaw, but Willinms' body smashes
flowed up Joey, and he was unable to
(.core effectively again. In this round
Williams landed a stiff right to the pit
of Biirmnn's stomach and the latter
almost doubled up.

They fought fairly even in the lust
two rounds. Most of the execution on
both "Ides was done In the half clinches,
and Referee Frank O'Hrien had n hard
lime stepping between the battlers.
Williams weighed 12H& and ISurman
wan a pound lighter.
Jlrown Wins

Johnny Mnlmncy, of Hnzlcton, at
135V.. pounds, pinch punched for Young
Andy Chancy, who it was announced,
had taken III In New York and wns un-
able to mine diere for his meeting with
Harry Kid Brown, lSS'ij. Before the
.et-t- o wbm over Mnhoncy looked as
f he were ill. Hrownie socked and
roiked Mahoney throughout the eight
solieiluleil rounds. At the finish of three
of the rounds Mnhoney had n hnrd
time getting to his corner, being vir-
tually punch-drun- Frank McCrncken
refpieed this mutch.

Tim I)rone, of Lancaster, showed n
lot of gnmeni'ss in finishing his bout
with Jne Tiplitz in the second match,
after hurting his right hand In the sec-
ond round. For two rounds it looked
as if Droney nnd Tip would stage a
repetition of their rapid-fir- e battle of
two weeks ngo. But after the second
session the I'hllitdolphiau went Into the
lead nnd he never was headed. Tiplltz
weighed In at l.'13'i pounds, while Drn-ne- v

wns Kill. This bout wan luimllnil
hv I,ou Crimson, who was given a big'
hand when lie stepped Into the ring.

Chnlky Winder, with an advantage i

of eight pounds, did not know what it
was nil about in his set-t- o with Patsy
Wallace, 115. Tho local Italian "pum-mele- d

the Pittsburgh .entry all the way,
winning almost as he plensed In the
earlv rounds. After Wallace became
tired punching Wimler the latter then
was able to score with some wallops
himself, but he didn't have a chance.

A big crowd saw the show.

To Cantaln narvara wrestlers '

Cambridge. Mnss., April SO. Klske ,

Broun of I'D mouth, captain of the 11)20 '

Har srd wrcstlinsr team waa by i

po.'a balloting He hn been the heavy- -
wtliht wrestler of tho team for three soars.

guard of the varsity football eleven
lilt year and ths track team's weight '

tlr'.ner 1

at
St.

UP

All Who
to Be

April 20. The of
for the men in
with the 1010 world series

who have not hoi
and for their arrest

havo been sent to It
was today at the

of
the ar-

rest In of Hal
tho first of the men

to be taken into
four men

Joe Iiuck and Carl
Cork, tho latter the leader of

tno have given
ball. Arrest of Kddle

Fred
J. J. Swede the two
I.cvl and David other

nun, may be any day.
It was said.

The state hnvc given up hope
that Abe

will be to
trial, It Attcll. the

hove Is in where
he cannot he on a state

The fact that no went to
after the first

wcro voted last fnll and did not np-pe-

when the cake was called has
tho to him out

of their it wns said.

A. A. Kid WillUm defeatedJoe Harry (Kid) Drawn won fromJohnny 4( Tlpllt TimI.roncr, I'ntsr Wallace chnlky
Ytlmlrr.

YOnK I.ouls IIoRash knocked out
Nelson, ninth. Iluttlln Latin

knocked out Danny l'owrrs. first. WUIle
..urixT KnmKni out dock Honnet. secondJohnny Fox rierenfed Murfv Nutiirnt.

InlM MMile defeated TmKrlmpn, Hilly Willi heat Joe Nelson, flulxi
Dennett drew with Joe Clark, Onlc White
wnn irnni l. II. jeonnra.

IIOSTON l'nul Doyle knocked out K. O.
TiOuehlln. thlrrit Al Hht.her rifn.1Ilalrd, Holdlrr IlnrtDcId nnd Tommy Itolmonchased from ring In fourth nocontent),

O. Frankle Cnllnhnn won onfoul from dene first,
Willie Ilrennan won fromJohnny I'nnke.

NEW YOKK Mike knocked ontTommy Madden, flrnt.
,Iohnny Kny defeated Kay

Fronkle Jitce flnlshed JoeMelldell. fteienlh.
Oeorirr (Kid) Alberts

muni arrmion orrr Jinunr rvawnran, lied
nowT Inced (lunhont Hmlth. Johnny (KM)
Sullivan drew with Yoimr Jack
IlnOland knocked out Ilattllnr Deelir, first.

Ram LewU ha Johnnv rtoyco In prlmo
fettle for Mn bout with Denny Ho. These
Kld nre former rival amateur nnd
now each la to step Into tho lime-Blar- o

as a for the title held by
Jimmy Wilde. They meet tn tho tnr bout
at the tonluht, with other boutsas follows: i:iwoort (Kid) vs.
Johnny McKcc, Marty Hums . Joe Smith,
Hddls nellly mi. Johnny Hayes and Jack
Chancy vs. Tommy Wilson.

Willie IMwurdu has matched Otto
to meet K. O. Circus at next
Monday nlKht O'Keefe Is open to meet Joe
Tiplltz and Harry (Kid) Drown.

Lew Tendler Is n trip to the
Maine woods for a month before he resumes
training. With the star on this
trip will he his manager, mil and
Herman Taylor, local promoter and

Max made such a good showing
arnlnst Able Krledman In Doston last week
that he now Issues u challense to Kid Wil-
liams.

Younr Wllllr. a wants to
meet Little Jeff. Sammy Gold nnd Dobby

writes his second. Philip Baker.

Wllllnm ("Illll") Drown, of New York, Is
belnc a member of the loard of
the new Doxlnir of New York
State by Governor Miller, to Wlllus
llrltt "Hrown would be n big h"lp to twx-In- it

In New York." sajs llrltt. "and It looks
u h If he'll kc the Job 0f

liny Delmont has from a siege of
balls nnd la training again. Kay has been
matched to meet Honny Smith In New York
next Monday night.

Jack ralmrr Is claiming tho
that Is, thi Dalian title of
He Is ready to defend this

crown against Jock Ferry. Joo Jeckeon,
Young Jixs Dorrell and Tommy Howell.

Itobhr of this city, will meet
riddle Leonard In u d bout In New
York tonight. He will be handled by Jimmy
Coster, who also Is Dobby Allen,
latest South Phllly

Charley Is one of the diligent
workers to help make the Jimmy Ryan bene-
fit at the National lrlght a suc-
cess "Young Grlffo, e great

will be there." sild
today.

Lew Regal, who In training Willie I'orgu- -

son. will box with his charge In olio of the
seventeen bouts on for the Jimmy Ilyan bene- -

fit. Segal used to bo a star
here. He refuses to commit himself as to
whether he la training for a conre-bac-

, .... , ,k. ...,.
of the I'culio Lrnonn for
Hauck

1J,92 Ave.

Get in the Swim

Men's and women's

1

A
you

the full
To

the of a car,
it is to it. We

you to one.

Broad

ROUNDING BLACK SOX

Indicted Players Haven't
Surrendered Arretted

Chicago, period
leniency Indicted, con-
nection
scanflnl surrendered
passed, warrants

various cities,
announced state's

attorney's office, following receipt
official Information concerning

yesterday California
Chase, Indicted

custody.
(Untitle, Williams,

Jackson, Weaver
alleged

reported conspiracy
Clcotte, Happy

Felsch. McMu'lln, Undid Brown,
Sullivan, Rlsbcrg,
brothers Zclser,

indicted expected

officials
however, Attcll, former feath-
erweight champion, brought

became known. ls

learned, Canada
extradited war-tan- t.

Cnnadu
immediately indictments

caused officials "leave
plans,"

Evening Ledger Decisions
Of Ring Bouts Last Night

NATIONAL
Uurmnn,

Mnhoner. unllnprrt
outclassed

,m.NKV
yvildriit

LANCAHTr.R

(declared

rnLl'MnUH,
Delmont,

llt'lTALO
JIcTlRTie

riTTSIIt'Iinif
IIALT1MOKK

noYKJtTOWN

Kdwiinld.

Scraps About Scrappers

flyweights,
endeavoring
challeniter

Auditorium
Fredericks

'O'Keefe
Allentown

planrrinir

southpaw
Qlassman,

match-
maker.

WllluinifcOii

Wolitast.

considered
Commission

according

commissioner."

recovered

welterweight
championship
Pennsylvania,

Wolgast,

managing
southpaw knockerout.

Welrmuller

Thursduy
Aus-

tralian, absolutely Weir-mull-

featherweight

.T!'"",. mill

Camden liranch,
Iladdon

Expert model swimming suits
Worsted $rt CLf
--piece suit Zigni

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
724 Chestnut Street

ST4NBAEP EIGHT
POWERFUL CAR

The Standard Eight will show
comfort which comes with

power perfectly controlled. under-
stand joy driving such

necessary experience
invite drive

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION

Wallace
nMMU

EPICUREAN ROOKY CATCHER
EATS WAY OUT OF LEAGUE

Clnclnnall, 0 April 20.
fTlOM CONWAY, a young catcher who won fame by his work ns a back--- L

stop In a crack club overseas, drew his release from the Beds today, nnd
Astyanax Douglas, of Ft. Worth, will be carried ns third catcher. When
asked why the preference Jn kid catchers, Pat Mornn replied: "They arc
even up. No choice between them In nbilltjv but Douglas doesn't cat bo
much."

Conway's doom Is supposed to date from n day when the lied players
were told to cat dinner and charge it to tho club.

And Conway ate .$7,70 worth.

ROUSH SIGNS WITH REDS I

Holdout Cincinnati Outfielder Slgna
Contract Today

Cincinnati, April Housh,
holdout center fielder of the Cincinnati
National League club, today signed his
contract to play with the Cincinnati
Iteds.

Boots and Saddle
There nre three purnc rnccs featuring

the Hnvrn At. (Irnnn nnr.l tmlnvtlin
Cinderella purpe, the eprlnjr liniullcup
and tho Conrndc handicap. The Cin-
derella is for mniden two-ye- olds.
Illrlnm Pnnniti' tthmilil Mnp. Iii.nntiitd
here, with Maryland llcllc nnd Wcsulu
t. iurntHnirn; tne contention. Other
handlcapo: Second race, Mltllnn, Fickle
fancy, .Tcan Uulllantj third, Lucy
Kate, Talent. Celtic I,ani; fourth
(Hlirlnir handicap), Rntitlcdco, St.
Allan, King Thrush : lifth (Conrndo
handicap), KIiik'h Champion, Kins
John, .Teg; sixth, Widow Hedotte, Sum-m- cr

Sigh, TrlckKtcr II : seventh, Armis-
tice, .Sammy Kelly, White Socks.

Tho Ashland Oahcs', $.1000 added. Is
the fenturc nt Lexington today. Tho
race is for three-year-ol- d Allies, all
carrying 121 pounds. Tho Bradley
entry appears hest, which Includes Be-
lieve, Idle Hour and Hit or White, with
Bcttlnn and Day Lilly an contenders.
Other horses In winning form arc : First
race, Sandalwood, Snueolor, Maysvlllc;
second. Quince Garden, Fast Trial,
Bully Buttons; third, Malvolic, Sleepy
Deer. Bnllygihen: fourth, Martha Fal-
lon, Be Good, Bright Trash; sixth. Bon
riomme, Black Servant, Centimeter;
seventh, The Englishman, Dark Friar,
Undine.

Local League Standings
NATIONAL IIAMC AMI TllCHT I,EACiTJB

W. I,. Vrt. W. T,. Vet.
Phlln. Tr. 1 0 l.Ooo Fidelity. O I .ooo
Pennn.t'o. t O l.OIM) (Innrnnteo O 1 .000
Corn T? . 1 O l.HX Fed. Ilea. 0 1 .1)00
N. W. Tr. O 0 .000 Clritrd Tr. O O .000
Phlla.Nnt. o O .000 (llninl Nt. 0 0 .000

narrrainw'H sronw
Thlla. Troat, 7i riflellty Trust. 3.

TODAY'S GAMK
Northn-rster- Trast ts. (llrard Trust at

Shlbe I'nrk.
I1ANH AM) TllUflT COMPANY IJTAflCR

W. 1,. Pet. W. I--. Pet.
Frnnklln. I O 1.000 Com'l Tr. (1 1 .000
W.Phll.T. 1 O 1.000 rom'w'lth 0 1 .000
Heal Kt. 1 0 I.OOO Oiink'rCy. O 1 .000
Land Title 1 0 1.000 rtnrt Nat. 0 0 .000

YICTEUDAY'H KCORK
Land Title. 10) rriinklln Notional. 3.

TODAY'H GAME
West Phlln. th. Real Estnto ot Dmel Hill.
RUdUatH AM IU10KKRS' I.KOCK

W. I,. Pet. W. I.. Pet.
Redmond. 1 O 1.000 Ireiel. fl O .000
faes.itt ..00 .OOO K.ll.Hmlth 0 O .000
Illddlo-II'- x O O .000 Chandler o O .000
Grnham.. 0 0 .000 Wewt& Co. 0 1 .003

YfiSTEHIXVY'R score
Redmond & Co., 30 West & Co., 4.

TODAY'H GAME
Dreael S, Co, vs. niddlo & ITrnrj- ut Kten-to-n

Field, Twenty-thir- nnd Ven.tnso sts.
IRON AM) STEEIi I.HVtlCE

W. I,. Prt. W. I,. Pet.
II.T.l'otts I O 1.000 Am. Knr. 0 o .000
Bond ACo. 1 O 1.000 It. I.Wood o 1 .000
Atlnntle. . 0 0 .000 Morrls-- 0 1 .000

TODAY'S GAMES
II. T. Pott Si Co. vs. C. It. Ilond i. Co.i

Morris-Wheel- er . 11. I). U'ood. at 34th anj
Hpruro streets. I

jpTh1- - ry

ROGGE GETS A CHANCE

Bushcr In Big Show Under Unique
Agreement

Cincinnati, April 'M. Under one of
the oddest ngrecments ever made In
hascball, Pitcher Clinton Iloggc, owned
by the Irtdlnnnpolls club, will get il
chance to rcallr.c his ambition to be-

come n big leaguer.
Itogge refused to report to the

club tlilx season on the
ground that he felt himself capable of
making good (n fast company, and that
he was tired of sticking in the minor
leagues. Manager Jack Hendricks, of
the liullanapoiis ciud, conferred with
President August Herrmann, of the
Cincinnati Nntlonnls and Itogge will
get his chance. lie will receive a
thorough tryout.

If he wins' a place on tho Bed team,
the Indianapolis club will be well paid
for him. but whether In players or in
cash will depend upon tho pltchcr'tt
showing.

Singles and Bungles

Our Phlltlta meet the Host on llravti aoatn
this attrnoon, white the A't' efaxh once more
with (he Red Sox. The l'Mh, hnvino won
the ArMt pome from llottun, have a pooil
chance to take the aeriea, somtthtnp they
have not taken from anu rlub tn the league
since the campaign of 1919,

This afternoon's mnlllrt at the loeal liajl
yard, Fifteenth nnd IltintlnKdon street, 1lll'li at80 o'clock. The A' start nt JllS,Philadelphia time.

Three of the Phillies left today for New-ar- k

whero they will be held for seasoning.
Tho players aro Frantt Withrow. catcher"Scotland Yard" Slneleton nnd Lefty Dald.pitchers.

Frank rtrninry la making-- a luire hit with
the I'hlllr fnns. He Is a hard hitter, a coodcatcher, nnd moat of nil n filthier, ill hnse-ha- ll

work thus for has been equal to hisbasketball rreord. which Is one of tho roost
brllllnnt In, the country.

Tl'lth vesterdav'a victory our rilllfe areat the top 0 the eeconil rflvdloii. Another
win today and a fall for tlrooklun ii'ouM nut
Donovan's olfc on n level u'llh the re

for fovrth dace.

Down In Tampa at tho tralnln? quarters.
Clarlt Orlfflth said that ho wouldn't bo sat-
isfied with anything lower than third plnce
this year. An lonir as Waller Johnson's arm
remains on his rlxht sld. th Natlonnls will
be daricrrouj. They'r.e In eecond placo to-
day, .

Three dmihle play hrlperi Dutoli Reuther
trim the Giant. 4 to 1. I loth clubs rot eight
hits, but the former Cincinnati hurler kept
him opponents' blows so well wuttrrrd thatthey seldom were daniterous.

Speaker and Cobb IrlVd to oulwlt each
other yesterday by shlf'.lnc their pitchers
and battlnr order In eeneral Judglnsr from
the remilt, Speaker had the better of tho
montal battlo for the Indians trimmed De-
troit. A to .1, In cv slugging match.

It has been the usual belief that a plnulnp
manqoer falls down In Ma mechanical ivnrk
on the diamond. Trli Uprakcr didn't. 7ow-rre- r.

3he question tt'lll Cobb's plaulno
be affected hv hla nru? pottffonf Vou can'f
ludoe bv one or more oamea: nevertheless,
Tvrus was up five times lcjtcrilay icithout
getting a hit.

"No Mercy," Says Ban
Cleveland, O., April '20. President n II.

Johnson, of the American LnnuU", who
herii today to participate In the

American I.easue champlonHhlp wnnnnt
raising, nnnounced he would leave for
Woshlncton after today's crime to arrange
for extradition of several men wanted In
connection with tho 1H10 world's series bct-tlu- v

scandal, eeeral of whom have fled to
Mexico, he said.

President Johnson said he expertnd hearty
from federal oftlclAls nt 'Wash-

ington.
"No mercy will be shown tho camblers, "

he said. "We will ask for speedy trials
unit Ihn fltrmtM, limit rtf 111. Imo nrnln.l nil
offenders."
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UN GOLFERS

SECOND

Teams of Three Leagues Com-

pete Today Cricket, Morion

and H. Valley Favored

BIG MATCH IN SUBURBAN

Ily SANDY McNMLICK
Tho second round club matches for

the women's team golf championship of
Philadelphia will be plaved tills nfter-noo- n

on three courses. The Philadelphia
Countrr Club mectB Huntingdon Val-
ley, nt Noble; Merlon tackles Phil-mon- t,

at Merlon, nnd the Cricket Club
play Illverton on the lattcr'H course.

Piny in thin division hnj) double in-

centive, the winner getting tho Phila-
delphia Cup and tho title, while the lnit
tenm Ihim to piny off with the winner
of the lower division for tho right to
stay in the league next season.

Club broke Into the league
this season by ousting the York road
team, last club in the 1020 struggle.

The Philadelphia competition is di-

vided surely into two divisions, for
Huntingdon Valley, Merlon nnd the
Cricket Club nlways fight it QUt for first
plnco between them. The other three
clubs are not so strong. The first men-
tioned clubs won their iftatchcs last
week and nil nre expected to repeat
today. HIverton, Phllmont nnd the
Country Club hove very capable teams,
but they arc not quite In the class of
the other three.

Tho fourth round for the Suburban
nnd Wallingford Cups will "be played
this afternoon also.

A real match will bo played at the
Cricket Club where its reserves will
meet Whltcmnrsh nnd these nre the
only two teams In the Suburban League
unbeaten to date.

Huntingdon Valley, 2d, nnd Lnns-down- c

aro unbeaten In the Wallingford
or third division, nnd both have in-

teresting matches for today.
The line-u- p iu the first division for

the Philadelphia title In today's matcliM
Is expected to be about as follows:

PIIII.ADKt.PIIIA CUP
CltlCKETT CIA'II MVKRTON

Mrs. C. II. Vnnder-- Mlso K. Earnshaw
beck Mr. .W. Patre

Miss M. Caverly Mrs. II. N. Sheblo
Mlsa May Dell Miss II. 11. Riddle
Mrs. J. W. Turnhull Mrs. A. R. Oauslcr
.Mrs. l H MacCaln Mlsa M. M. lllddle
Mrs. W. W. Justice, Mrs. II. Htreet

Jr.
Mian C. Cheston

MERION' PHII.MONT
Mrs. 0. H Munson Mrs. It. Blotter '

Mlsi v. McNeely Mrs. M. Iferold
Mm. n. 11. Fltler Mr.a. A. K. I.lerlBlit
Miss Pollv Orlscom Mrs. A. Dnnnenbaum
Mlsa J. (Irlfrtth Mrs. n. Flelsher
Miss T. MUlo Mrs. I. Itaum
Mr It. i: Norton Mrs! lllsslnxer
Ht'NTINODON VAI.. COUNTRY CM.'1
Mrs. ( F Fox Mrs. T. O. Klnkalde
Mrs. (1. H. Stetson Mrs. O. 3. Patterson
Mrs. W West Miss M. de Koaenkn
Mrs. If. rvrpall Mrs. T. II. Vetterleln
Mrs. (J. W. Klklnt. Mrs. R. U. Uetz

Jr. Mrs. a. II. Feck
Countesj Von Hoi- - Mrs. James Akeroyd

steln
Mrs. F. Harrison

Old York Road will hold Its second an-
nual Invltntlon tournament on June 30,
July 1 and 2. The Ilala and I.Ianerch Inv-
itation events will probably not bo played
this sear.

The project of a municipal solf course
for WIlmlnRton Is receiving: nne support In
our nelRhborlnjr city nnd Is likely to be put
through. The site chosen Is at the Porter
reservoir, where, experts say, a course can
bo laid out at small expense. Wilfred Held
has planned a course there, with merchants
and tho two country clubs, as backers.

Merlon has nn Interesting match scheduled
with the Ilaltusrol dolf Club In Jersey.
Last car Merlon plrvycd college and school
teams and tho team, well used to competi-
tion us such, won tho local club champion-
ship. The Ilaltusrol Inter-clt- y match will
be played here May SI.

Jim Uarnes, o nt Whltemarbh. says
he thinks the American amateurs will win
abroad, that Miss Stirling han an outside
chance nnd refuses to predict nnthtni? about
the chances of the Yankee pros KOlns oer.
Darnea has seen them ull play nn both sides.
Therciore nis onia snoutii be ffooa.

WtRDGL
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Unassisted Triple
Play by Outfielder

Knoxvllle, Twin., April 20.
Oeorgc Smiley, center fielder of the
Pioneers, Knoxvlllc's tenm In the
Appalachian League, earned a place
in baseball's hnll nf fame yesterday
when he made nn unassisted triple
play against Jclllco.

With n man on first and second,
a drive that had the earmarks of a
sure hit was laced over second.
Smiley came in fast, caught the
drive, stepped on the just-vacate- d

fcceond bag nnd touched out the run-

ner from first.
This Is believed here to be tho

first unassisted triple pluy which
an outfielder cvr made,

CHARLES PADDOCK

MAY RUN IN EASI

Will Not, Race Unless This Sec-

tion Insists Will Re-tir- o

July 1

TO ENTER JOURNALISM

Los Angeles, Calif., April 20.
Charles Paddock, world's premier sprin
ter, will tack his spiked shoes to the
wall soon after July 1 next nnd will
forsnkc the cinder path for journalism,
he nnnounced here today.

From the shoes will hang five blue
ribbons, symbolic of the five occasions
when Paddock, representing the I'nl-vcrsit- y

of Southern California, where
he is u student, bested five world's
sprint records in less than a month's
time.

Paddock will be graduated this sum-

mer. He said he expected to put his
"racing days away with his school
das" and "settle down" ns soon a
possible to "real work." Ho has hud
some journalistic experience.

Paddock announced that his last nice
Mould be in the national championship
meet nt Paddock Field, Pnsadcnn, which
was named for him after his Olympic
triumphs. This meet opens July 1. lie
plnns to enter the 100-yar- d and the
220-yar- d dashes. Hefore July, he said,
lie may run in the East, "if the Kast
insists, but not unless It docs."

Yale Crews Selected
New I!aen. Conn.. April 28. Afterpractice, Coach Ouy Nlckalls, of

Yale, selected the first and second varsity
eights for tho races against Columbia on
the Houseatorrfc Saturday as follows: FirstVarsity How, Whitney; No. 2 Carman;
No. 8. Cowles; No. 4. Kord. No. fl. Olbion;
No. rt, Pnyson. No. 7. Mall; stroke,
coxswain, Carson. Second Varsity How,
Hosmer; No. 2, Pelly: No. 3, Gardner; No.
4. Hancock; No. fl. Ilaldeman' No. n. Mar-
tin; No. 7, Spencer; stroke. Cheney;

Iladden.

You Auto Know
Kinmlne generator brushes occasionally for

wear.

The first requisite-- , before painting a car.
Is to have the surface thoroughly clean.

Two drop of oil In the starter anil
oil cup every 2000 miles Insure per-

fect lubrication.

A few drop of water Irr the carburetor
will sometimes cause a sudden momentary
slacking of speed.

Ijtose connectors Introduce resistance Into
the circuit and curtail thj power In the starti-ng motor

The correct adjustment of tappets la nf
HUlte as much Importance In the cneo of a
new car as with ono that has seen seeral
Heasnns of serlce.

i
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The new

gum

Now on sale in
stores in this

THE FLAVOR LASTS

EYS

pwl

sugar-coate- d

chewing

territory

B116

M-E--N!

Sensational Sale of
Suits to Order With

Extra Trousers
Biggest Value in Town!

Regular

BLUE

To

S

$55

SERGE
Suits With Extra
Pair of Trousers

Made
Order

Value

$29--

All-Wo-ol and Sunproof

Regular

SUITS
$35 Value

Made to
Measure

WITH EXTRA TROUSERS

$91.50 $6Ck.50
Reg. $45 Value , Reg. $50 Value

Here's a real sensation! Save
close to half! Act quickly!
Fine custom tailoring and
perfect fit guaranteed!

P.B.WHITE&CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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